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Lauren Cruz 11.12.2015
[JACK P. BELL CORRESPONDENCE APR 1944 – Dec 1944 #3]
[Page 1 – Envelope]
[[Image: Printed “FROM” above
blank address lines, filled in:]]

Free

Pvt. J. P. Bell 35052495

[[Image: Postmark stamp with printed text:

78th. Sig. Co. A.P.O. 78

“CAMP PICKETT / V.A.” encircling date:

[[Printed “U. S. ARMY
CAMP PICKETT, VIRGINA.”]]

APR 5 / 9 AM / 1944”]]

Mrs. Jack Bell
345 W. River St.
Elyria, Ohio
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[Page 2 – Letter]
[[Print Text: “SERVICE CLUB”
CAMP PICKETT, VIRGINIA”]]
Tuesday April 4
Dearest Baby,
Looks like I have some not so pleasant
news tonite, honey. It’s really not so bad, but
furloughs were supposed to start tomorrow, but
now they’ve been postponed till next Monday. I
thought I might be able to start mine sometime
next week. Maybe it will be a few days longer.
Anyway we’ll keep our fingers crossed, sweetie.
This is really a dandy service club.
I just got thru’ reading yesterday’s Cleveland
Plain Dealer. They have copies of most all big
city papers here. This camp, as a whole, I believe,
is better than Butner.
What kind of weather are you having
around home these days, honey? Sunday, when you
called, it was beautiful here – warm and sunny.
Yesterday and today it’s been a little cool, but
clear. I’ll sure be glad to see summer come.
It’s my favorite season.
Mail call passed me by today, but I
can’t complain. I usually allways [sic] get one from
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[Page 3 – Letter continued]
you, and somedays two, and how I love to get
letters from my baby. You write such swell
ones, darling. Allmost [sic] like you’re right beside me
talking to me.
Looks like this is all I know for tonite,
sweetie. Keep your chin up, honey, this furlough
business will come out O.K. All my love, and
bushels of hugs and kisses,
Your Own,
[[underscore]] Jack [[/underscore]]

